
STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petltion
of

Vista Publ-ications, Inc.

for Redetermination of a Deficiency of Revision
of a DetermLnation or Refund of Sales & Use Tax
under Article 28 & 29 of the Tax Law for the
Per iod  6 / r /78  -  5 /31 /Br .

AFFIDAVIT OF MAILING

State of New York :
s s .  :

County of Albany :

Davitl Parchuck, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he Ls an enployee
of the State Tax Conml-ssion, that he is over 18 years of age, and that on the
29th day of ApriJ-, 1985, he served the withln notice of DecLsLon by certlfLed
nail upon Vlsta Rrbltcations, Inc., the petltioner Ln the withl.n proceedl.ng,
by enclosing a true copy thereof in a secureJ-y sealed postpaid wrapper
addressed as follows:

Vlsta Publications, Inc,
9600 West SanpJ-e Rd.
Coral- Springs, FL

and by deposLting same enclosed.
post office under the excluslve
Service wlthln the State of New

That deponent further says
herein and that the address set
of the pet i t ioner.

in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper ln a
care and custody of the United States Postal
York.

that the said addressee l-s the petitloner
forth on sald wrapper is the l-ast known address

Sworn to before ne thLs
29th day of April, 1985.

to
Q,

nl-ster
Law sectLon L74pursuant to Tax
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In the Matter of the Petitlon
of

Vista PubLlcattons, Inc.

for Redeterninatlon of a DefLciency or Revlslon
of a Deterrntnatlon or Refund of Sal-es & Use Tax
under Artlcl-e 28 & 29 of the Tax Law for the
Per iod  6 lL l78  -  5 l3 I l8L .

AFFIDAVIT OF },IAILING

State of New York :
s s .  :

County of AJ-bany !

David Parchuck, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he Ls an enployee
of the State Tax Comnission, that he is over 18 years of age, and that on the
29th day of April, 1985, he served the withln notice of Decislon by certified
nail upon Robert W, Resnick, the representative of the petitioner in the wlthln
proceeding, bI enclosLng a true copy thereof in a securely seal-ed postpald
wrapper addressed as folLows:

Robert W. Resntck
Ikaut & Resnick
450 Seventh Avenue
New York, NY 10001

and by depositing same enclosed Ln a postpaid properJ-y addressed wrapper ln a
post office under the exclusive care and custody of the Unlted States Postal
Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee ls the rePresentatlve
of the petitioner hereLn and that the address set forth on sald wraPper Ls the
l-ast known address of the representative of the Petltloner.

Sworn to before ne thls
29th d,ay of Aprll, 1985.

Lnis
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AprIL 29, 1985

VLsta Publ-lcations, Inc.
9600 West Sanple Rd.
Coral SprLngs, FL

Gentlemen:

Please take notice of the Decision of the State Tax Connl.ssion enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of revlew at the adnlnLstratlve level-.
Pursuant to section(s) 1138 of the Tax Law, a proceeding ln court to revLerr 8n
adverse decislon by the State Tax Connissioo nay be l.nstLtuted onl-y under
Articl-e 78 of the C1vl1 Practice Law and Rules, and Dust be comnenced in the
Suprene Court of the State of New York, AJ-bany County, withLn 4 nonths fron the
date of this not ice.

InqulrLes concerning the conputation of tax due or refund al-lowed in accordance
wlth this decision nay be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxation and FLnance
Law Bureau - LttlgatLon Unlt
BuiJ-dtng //9, State Campus
Albany, New York 12227
Phone /l (5rB) 457-2070

Very truly youra,

STATE TN( COM},ISSION

cc: Petitioner's Representative
Robert W. Resnick
Kraut & Resnick
450 Seventh Avenue
New York, NY 1000f
Taxing Bureau's RepresentatLve
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STATE TN( COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t ion

o f

VISTA PUBLICATIONS, INC.

for Revislon of a Determinatlon or for
of Sales and Use Taxes under Articles
of the Tax Law for the Perlod June 1,
through l , Iay 31, 1981.

2 9 2

DECISION

Refund
28 and
L978

Petitioner, Vlsta Publlcatlons, Inc., 9600 I'lest Sample Road' Coral Springe,

Florida 33065, flled a petition for revlslon of a deternination or for refund

of sales and use taxes under Artlcles 28 and 29 of the Tax Law for the perlod

June 1, 1978 through May 31, 1981 (Fi le No. 36233).

A fornal hearlng was hel,d before Frank A. tanders, Hearing Officer' at the

offlces of the State Tax Conmlsslon, lbo World Trade Center, New York, New

York, on June 27, L984 at 10:45 A.M. Petltloner appeared by Kraut & Resnick,

Esqs. (Robert I'I. Resnlck, Esq., of counsel). The Audit Dlvislon appeared by

John P. Dugan, Esq. ( Imin Lery, Esq.,  of  counsel) .

ISSUES

I. Wtrether the receipts from the sale of clrculatlon llsts ln connection

with the purchase of the assets of a magazine publlsher were subJect to tax.

II. If so, whether the purchase prlce specifled in the Purchaee and Sal-e

Agreement is the proper amount for determinlng the taxes due.

FINDINGS OF FACT

1. On July 24, 1981, the Audit  Divis lon,

Rayon Publlshing Corporatlon ("Rayon"), iseued

Demand for Payment of Sal-es and Use Taxes Due

as the result of an audlt of

a Notlce of Determinatlon and

against the petltionerr Vlsta
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Publ icat ions, Inc. (rrVistarr) ,  for taxes due of $171346.28, plus lnterest of

$1 ,406.74 ,  fo r  a  to ta l -  due o f  $181753.02  fo r  the  per lod  June 1 ,  1978 th rough

l{ay 31, 1981. The Notlce provided the following explanation:

rrThe followlng taxes are determined to be due fron Rayon PubLlsh-
lng Corp. and represents (sic) your llabiLity, as purchaaer, ln
accordance with Sect lon 1141(c) of the Sal-es Tax Law. 'r

On the same day, the Audit DivlsLon also issued notices for the same

amount against Rayon and Mr. Al-fred H. McCollough as an offlcer of Rayon.

2. Sunbelt MedLa Sales, Inc. (rrSunbel-t") was a Florida corporatlon in

business aa an independent nagazine representative. In 1981, Sunbelt forned

Vista as a whol-ly-owned subsidiary to engage ln the publlshlng of trade magazlnes

in the textile lndustry. Vista, also a Florlda corporatlon, was located la

Coral Springs, Flor ida.

3. Rayon, a New York corporation located at 303 Flfth Avenue, New York

City, publlshed tlrro textile lndustry trade magazlnes, "Modern Textile" and

rfModern Knlttlng Managementrr. The circulation l.lsts for the magazines were

maLntained on a computer tape by CoMarco Data ServLces, Inc. (rrCoMarcott), atr

unrelated New York eorporat,ion. CoMarco fonrarded monthly printouts ln the

forn of labels to the prlnter in New Hanpshlre from whlch state dlstributlon of

the magazlnes was made.

4. 0n Aprl l  29, 1981, the pet i t loner,  Vista, purchased al l  the aaaets'

both tangible and Lntangl-ble, of Rayon. The total sales price accordLng to the

Purchase and Sal-e Agreement vas $223,500.00 which was allocated as follows:

Contracts for advertLsing $ 2'000.00
Circulat lon l ists 2L2'000.00

. C o p y r l g h t s ,  e t c .  1 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
Magazines and goodwll- l  1,000.00
Records and f i les 3,000.00
F ixed assets ,  e tc .  11500.00
Cont rac t  r igh ts ,  e tc .  11000.00
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Trade and pubJ-lcation names
One-thlrd lnterest ln rrsurveytl

1 ,000 .00
I ,000 .  00

9223,5oo. oo

Accordlng to the Purehase and SaLe Agreement, the clrculatlon Lists of

the magazines consisted of not fewer than 1L,534 lndlvidual-s and flrus ln the

textile flel-d served by fr}lodern Textllet' and not f ewer than 7, 145 lndlviduals

and firms in the textile field served by "Modern Knltting Managenentrr.

5. Subsequent to the sale, the magazlne operatlong, lncludlng editorlaL,

circulation fulfil lment and printing, moved to Florida. CoMarco was directed

to send the computer tape contatning the clrculatlon lists to Weuarcobal

Fulfil-lnent Company ln Vero Beach, Florlda. Because of Lag tine in the publlshlng

industry, the transfer was not completed untll several- months after the sale.

An unaudited publisherrs statement nade by Buslness Publlcations Alrdlt

of CLrculation, Inc., an independent audlting flrn for cLrcul-atlon ltets of

trade magazines, lndicated the publisher of the l"iay, 1981 lssue of t'Modern

Textll-efr magazine to be Vista Publlcations, Inc. r 303 Fifth Avenue, New York,

New York. A New York telephone number for Vlsta was also llsted.

6. On audLt, the examiner for the Audit Dlvislon determlned taxee due of

$161960.00 on the saLe of the elrculat lon l ists for $2L2r000.00 and taxee due

of $375.55 on expense purchasee. The taxes due on the expense purchases have

been pald by Rayon.

7. According to 1,1r. Angelo Varrone, Vice Presldent of Vlsta, the al-l-ocatlon

of the sales price of the nine separate categories in the Purchase and Sale

Agreement was made for Mr. McColloughts own personal reaaons. Mr. Varrone

testified that rrthe al-locatlons that lrere requested rilere requested by l{r. McCollough

for hls onrn reasons and lrere not any deterninatlon on our part at all.rl

Further, "(Mr. McCollough) was worried about his own personal tax Bituatlou.
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Mr. Varrone further l"ndlcated that, based upon the method of evaluatlng

a circulat ion l lst ,  i .e. ,  what Lt would cost to recreate the l lst ,  the clrculat lon

l-ist for "Modern Textilert at the tlne of sale coul-d be valued at between

$ 2 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0  a n d  $ 3 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 .

8. The clrculation llst for ttModern Textilert, whlch was lncreased from

20,000 to  22 ,000 subscr lbers ,  was  subsequent ly  so ld  by  V is ta  fo r  $15,000.00 .

g. Petitioner argues that the intent of the Tax Law ls to tax on the

basis of the value of the property and that the tax on the clrculatlon llsts

should be based on the value as determined by l"Ir. Varrone -and not accordlng to

the allocation in the contract. Moreover, petltioner argues that the tranaactlon

ls not subject to tax because the real situs of the asseta transferred and

intended to be transferred wae Florida and not New York. PetitLoner argues

that the purchase in questlon relates substantlall-y to the purehaee of rlghte

to publish magazines.

10. The Audit Divlsion argues that a bulk sale transaction occurred

between petitioner and Rayon; that a clrculation l1st ls a tangible asset

subJect to tax at the val-ue stated ln the contract; and that the sale of the

l ist  took place in New York State.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

A. That sect ion 1t05(c) (1) of  the Tax Law inposes a tax on the receiPtg

from every sale, except for resale, of  the servlce of:

rr(1) The furnlshlng of lnfornatlon by prlnted, mimeographed or
nultlgraphed natter or by dupllcatlng written or prlnted natter ln
any other manner, including the services of collectingr complllng or
anal-yzLr.g infornati.on of any klnd or nature and furnLshlng reports
thereof to other persons, but exeluding the furnlshl.ng of lnformatlon
which is personal or indivldual in nature and whlch is not or may not
be substant ial- ly l -ncorporated in reports furnlshed to other persons.. .rr .
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B. That a circul-atlon llst ls a business asset the sal-e of whlch constltutes

the sale of infornation and ls, therefore, taxable under section ff05(c) of the

Tax Law (Long Island Rellable Corp. v. Tax Comlsslon, 72 A..D.2d, 8263 Dairymene

League Co-op Assoelat lon, Inc. et  al . ,  State 1s:(  QemmissLon, December 14, 1984).

Therefore, the Audit Division properly determined that the eale of the circul.ation

l lsts was subJect to tax.

C. That sect ion 1101(b) (3) of  the Tax Law def lnes fr(r)ecelpt[  as "( t)he

amount of the sales price of any property and the charge for any servlce

taxab le  under  th is  a r t1c1e. . . r t .

D. That the sales prtce of the circulat lon l - ists was $212,000.00 as

stated Ln the Purchase and Sale Agreement. Therefore, the Audlt Dlvleion

properl-y determLned that tax was due on said amount.

E. That the petitlon of Vista Publ-icatlons, Inc. is denled.

DATED: Albany, New York STATE TAX COMT'ISSION

APR 2I 1gg5
fuaJ&Lu-

PRESIDENT
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